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MIL LIVINGSTON: 
Q-TTlio Enquirer of this morning exults in tlio 

confirmation of Mr. Livingston (anil truly, wo had 
no objection to it, for wo boliovo him tho best man 
in I ho Government,) and nsks what becomes of tho 
charge of defalcation, tso long and porsevoringly 
pressed upon Mr. Livingston? “Wo trust (it con. 

tiuiics) that this net of tlio Sonulo has put to rest 
forever, this unblushing f alsehood, and will eon 

vince tho people what little credit should bo placed, 
in the hold assertions of men who are determined 
to fiudj no good, and4 every fault, in tho presout 
Administration.” 

1 ho man who penned this sentence knows, ho 
'cannot by any possibility ft* ignorant, that Living, 
ston’s defalcation is a matter of judicial record. Is 
it not so? Mr. Livingston inay liavo paid up 
years after tlio defalcation occurred—but Mr. 
Kitc.hio knows as well us any oilier man, that ho 
was a defaulter, that ho teas sued by tlio U, States, 
that ho did change his rosidonco in consequence •( 
it, from Now York to Now Orleans, und tha1 
years elapsed before ho discharged tho account.— 
With whom does tlio cluirgo of “unblushing false- 
hood” rest? Certainly not with those who alleged 
that Mr. Livingston had been a defaulter. It has 
not been contended, us far as wo uro advised, that 
ho is now a defaulter. It has long boon under- 
stood that ho had liquidated tlio debt, though tho 
mode has never boon explained. 

He repeat our satisfaction at Sir. Livingston’s 
confirmation by tlio Senate. 

DIO HATE ON ABOLITION. 
Wo yostorday commenced this Debato, and bIiuII 

continue it with ns much rapidity as possible. Wo 
shall inako no excuse to tlio reader, for curtailing 
the usual proportion of light inattor, or for filling 
our columns with this Debato. Having the means 
of publishing it, we should hold it unpardonable to 
withhold from the people of Virginia, for ouo mi- 
nute, a discussion so ablo, so vitally affecting their 
interests, so oventful to their children, 60 deeply 
concerning the destinies of tho human race, in tho 
Western Hemisphere. What is tho question of 
who shall ho President—of Hanks, of Hoads and 
Canals, of Tariffs—to this? In our estimation, all 
oilier quest ions ot i eaco or War* of moasuros or 

men, which now engago, or havo engaged, tho 
consideration of tho people of Virginia since tho 
Revolution, aro by tho sido of this, comparatively 
insignificant. War, in its desolation, embraces in 
its ruin, a few only of thoso who aro parties to it; 
slavery in its moral consequences, extends its curso 

to every individual of tho Stale where it exists. 
War at tho worst, is temporary, and speedily by 
the disasters it inflicts, produces a mutual desire 
for peace; slavery multiplies its evils and increases 
tiio probability of its perpetuation, at every stop, 
and in every instant of tiuio it is tolerated. No! 
'hero lias been no question considered since 1776, 
so momentous as tho question of its abolition; 
there can be no question embracing such multi, 
tudes in its decision for woal or for woo, and reach- 
ing in its eflbets so far down tho stream of time. 
Not Virginia only is interested—not whether her 
sons shall be relieved of tho reproach, the awful 
■and incalculable oppression, and the picco.inca! po. 
lilical death of slavery, and whether the descend- 
ants of 450,000 black* shall in future ages and in 
their native clime, enjoy liberty—not tlicso points 
of tremendous magnitude as they are, present the 
whole question. That in its wide range, compre- 
hends all tiio Southern States, and all tlieir inha- 
bitants, and not the living only, but all succeed- 
ing generations. What miud can grasp tho mighty 
subject? What intellect can appreciate its magni- 
tude? What Philanthropy can calculate the buno- 
fiU to mankind, of Virginia’s successful execution 
ol a plan of abolition? Unquestionably every 
Southern Stale with what expedition it might, 
would lollow tho illustrious example. The moral 
feeling ot that cxainpla, would impart a resistless 
impulse. 

I'or our own pari, smeo events luivo conquered 
llic liberty ol discussion, wo havo considered 
the question sett led. I’lio moment statesmen wero 

permitted publicly to examine the moral foun- 
dation, and the pomicous clfects of slavery, und 
the Press was unshackled to proclaim their senti- 
mente, and to combat n tho rauso of roason, jus. 
ticc and the common good, that moment tho de- 
cree ol abolition was Mgistered in tho book of fate. 
It. must bo so, nn-J mnnot bo otherwise. This' 
year may not seo tho vast work commenced, nor 
the next, nor tho next A lmlf century may not 
see it completed. Ui*, commenced it will be_ 
UOIf Ely 1 El) IT WILE BE. Intelligence must 
fed that it is so, condor must acknowledge that it 
n il bo so, and truth will confess that it ought to 
ji so. Posterity will reap tho fruits, but this ago 
jAodticlivo of so many great events, has already 
cun the victory. 

THE U. S. RANK. 
1 he Correspondent of tho Commercial Adverti- 

ser, speculating on tho fate of tho application made 
by the Directory of the Bank U. Staten, for n re- 
riefval o( charter, seems to think there is little 
chnneo for-.'s success- Tho President ho sayr, is 
;.s much bent on tho destruction of the Rank, ns on 
bis re-election, and as to its being passed by two- 
thirds, which would give it tlm forco of law with- 
out his approbation, he says 8.'» will vote against it 
in tho House, and 20 in tho Sonato. If this ho 
fact, that chance is gone; and if tho correspondent 
is right in believing thl> Prcsidont unalterably bent 
upon tho destruction of the Rank, and ns, if re- 
elected, bin second tor in will extend beyond tho 
period f,,r which the present Rank is chartered, tho 
bopos of its advocates may ho considered defunct. 

'I'fler with (his wri ter; we still believe that the 
1 resident "brut" he certainly is upon re-elec- 
uhi, wiH Iki cautious, most cautious, in taking a 
11', v. hieh must aliens to from him a voto indis. 

pens i,d(; I© |,is success, nnd which if ho did not 
afiir such n procedure, would proclaim tho 

prop.e of I onnsylvauia. to linve merged all sense 
>i I'ulni'. interest, all it idependenco of character, tnd a.I f-cling of resent rnent, in a loyalty to tho 

^ Jaek.i >n, as slavish ns uuprece. 1 |)C preS,Jet w j|! .}t| a |,arj p|ace_ 

I 

that will not be denied—a mortgage to tlio South, I 
and gratitude and promises, to Pennsylvania—he 
lias foreseen it, and struggled hard to prevent it. 
How ho will act, will ho a problem for public n- 

inuscmont and study, to tlio last moment. Wo re- 

tain our opinion of tlio result. 

MR. VAN HU REN. 
Wo find what follows in the Now York Com- 

mercial: 
“The nomination of Mr. Van Huron will no*, 

it is said, be token up for n month; »ii4 then 
there will heal leatt lour or five weeks’ debate 
upon it. I should not he surprised if the Senate 
should open their doors to the public <!ur n» the 
discussion, ns there are no secrets connected 
with it, which can effect any other cabinet than 
our own exploded cabinet, nor any other 1107 'tin- 
lion than that which has for its object Mr. Van 
Boren’s succession. The probability of the rejec- 
tion of his nomination incienses. Some say the re- 
jection will make him President; others, that it 
will totally and forever prostrate him and his party The latter opinion seems to be tho more rea- 
sonable of the two. Wliat shall wo do, then 
with tho ox Secretary? \V»W ctHco shall too 
BucktaiV chief be nominated for, next? I pro- 
pose him for t!m office of Governor of “the Ter- 
ritory of Ouisconsin.” 

From the Pennsylvania Whip. 
Stkhik.v Giu a no.—Wo have seen it intimated 

in some ot tho newspapers, and have understood 
from Doc*or J. Y. dark, that an expectation was 

cherished, that. Mr. Girard had left materials for 
his It.opraphy of himself, in his own hand writing. We sincerely hope this may he so, for it would cer- 

tainly ho a great and invaluable curiosity—hut our 

hope of such materials existing is very feeble._ 
For, in answer to a request made by the Editor of 
this paper to INIr. Girard in December, 1W“2, for 
materials to compose his Auto Biography, Mr. 
Girard said, “My actions, Mr. Simpson must ho my life! I have no information to give. What I do 
is my life. When I am dead that will speak it. 

• self,” &e. &.c. From which we infer the expcc- Itation cherished, must ho fallacious; especially as 

| my request was often repeated—and as often deni. 
I cd in the same manner. Still wo hope, tlio mate- 
rials spoken of may he found. 

We perceive that a new paper entitled the Vigil, is to he issued in Lcwistowii, Va. by Girard Hanks. 
In Philadelphia, good paper lias issued from such 
a source.— U. S. Gaz. 

POLAND. 
I Condemnation of the. Polish General Chlnpieki.— 1 lio St. Potcrsburgh papers state, that 11 is Impe- rial Majesty has confirmed tlio scnleneo of tlio 
Court .Martial, by which General Clilopicki is eon- 
demned as a traitor, to tho Iosm of his rank and 
nobility, and to banishment to Siberia, and to bo 
employed there in tlio public works. 

Accounts from Berlin state, that Polond is in all 
respects to bo considered as a Russian Province. 
I hreo thousand Poles have been sent to Siberia; 

among whom arc a number of the Diet who re- 
mained at Warsaw, with several of tho principal Generals. JV. V. Cuur. «j- Enq. 
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house or dei.kgates, 

Debate ot*. Mr. G^odf.’s Resolution to 

discharge the Select Cotnmitiec and 
Mr. Randolph’s Substitute thereto. 

[COXTIXI/KD.] 
lie marks oj j\/r. H li\ CEl, of Krcderick. 
Mr. BRYCE, of Frederick, roso to express his 

disapprobation, both of the resolution offered by 
I the gentleman from Mccklinburg and to tho amend- 
ment proposed by the gentleman from Albemarle; 
this was a subject, as mul been very correctly re- 
marked by tho gentleman from Mecklenburg, of 
vast importance and thrilling interest to the citi- 
zens of this Commonwealth; and its interest and 
importance was much increased from tlio fact, that 
it entered into all the various ramifications of our 
domestic economy. Mr. If. was decidedly of opi- nion tliut the committee should ho permitted to re- 

port, in order that tho public mind might ho brought to a locus on the supjeut. If excitement prevailed, 
as Mr. B. did not doubt was the fact, it was the 
Legisiature which had in u great degree contribut- 
ed 10 this excitement, by the importance which it 
Latl given to the subject in its incipient state.— 
Petition upon petition had been presented to tho 1 

Legislature, expressivo of the views and the opi- 
| nions ot tho sovereign people, in various parts of : 
tho ( oiiunonwealth, upon this momentous subject, j A select committee had been appointed, composed | 

! ot gentlemen of h:gh standing, for their talents 
| and integrity; by a special vote of this House 
| that committee had been enlarged, and gentlemen j 
! from various parts of the State have been added i 

j to that committee; this very circumstance bad at- j 
traded considerable importance to the committee. 
This committee had been long and laboriously cn- | 
gaged in investigating this all absorbing question; 
'-ho people wero waiting with eager expectation, 
and noxious solicitude, to sec their report. Under 
these circumstances, Mr. B. could notjseo the pro- 

: priety of thus prematurely snatching tlio question 1 
from tho consideration of the committee. lle j 
wit* prepared to lake upon liiniseit tho rcsponsihi 
lily o! declaring in his place, that no sehcnio of 
emancipation could bo presented to this Legislature for which ho could or would vote—bn did not 
believe tho public mind, at this moment, pre- 
pared for tho decision of that question—lie 
represented a people whom be was proud to 
say, entertained us liberal views upon this ques- tion as any pcoplj in uny portion of the State: 
he represented a people whom lie was proud to say felt a warm and lasting sympathy with their Eastern 
brethren upon this subject; he was well satisfied that 
ho represented the wishes and opinions ot his consti- 
tuents, when he declared his readiness to co-operate 
with his eastern brethren in any scheme which they, 
in their wisdom, might consider most feasible, in or- 
der to secure their present tranquility and perma- 
nent security—nevertheless, Mr. 15. desired the re- 

port, of this committee, in order that each indivi- 
dual, forming one of the component parts of 
this Commonwealth, might contribute his inito of 
wisdom, to the subject, and that some future legisla- 
ture might he enabled to meet the question, know- 
ing at the time of acting upon it, what tho people 
desired—lie therefore, earnestly hoped, that the 
House would reject both the resolution and the I 
amendment. 

Mr. ROLLING regretted that tho subject had 
been forced upon the House by tho introduction of 
the resolution of the gentleman from Mecklenburg 
—— 1 ho (‘oinmittco had had the subject under con- 
sideration, and a report was expected from it in a 
few days. Those who arc friendly to acting upon the. whole subject, had hoped that tho Committee 
would have been allowed to report;—hut gentle, 
men had thought fit to pursue a different course;— 
and had prematurely forced tho discussion of tho 
subject Upon us; no alternative was left to him but 
argument and ho fell, imperiously hound to a. 

dopt it, and ho would do so. — In doing so, howc- 
ver, lio did not doom it necessary or proper to en- 
ter into an argument, upon every point urged by 
those who had preceded him in debate. Tho o«tirs’» 
pursued by the gentleman from Uockbiidgo Ik 
could not approve—no lie could not. 

I In* question of abstract right is not a question I 
n°"’« Jdl» proper to In; mooted—for tlio system of 
slavery, now existing in this Commonwealth, is | not the work ot our hands, hut a curso entailed 
upon us hv our ancestors. 'I’lio position ho should 
lake in the discussion of this question was one of 
L°' icy—nay, sir, of self-preset ration. Tho advo- 
cates ol slavery—while drunk with prejudice, ex- 
claim wo are Holier—It has too long been tho 
pleasure of those who uro wedded to u system of 
slavery to brand all its opponents with opprobrious epithets. T# represent them as enemies to good order; as persons desirous of tearing up tlio foun- 
dations ot society by tlio roots—thereby endea- 
vouring to render thorn odious—to brand them with 
infamy—to avert from them tho public ear, that 
their voices may he lost in air “as the voice of ono 

crying aloud in the wilderness.” This, of itself, is 
a.i incontestable proof that they uro conscious of 
tlio weakness o! their cause. No mail, who is firm- 
ly convinced that ho is sustained by reason and jus- tice, hesitates to confront his adversary, lie, and 
he alone, who stands self-convicled shrinks from 
scrutiny; therefore, ho acts unwisely, in my hum. 
bio judgment, who, avoiding a dispassionate consi- 
deration of a subject, seeks to entrench himsclfbu- 
hnid thu false opinions and prejudices of society.— Sir, it is a tacit admission that reason and justice aro against him, and that ho “wants none of their 
reproof-” 

This, Sir, is a grave nr.' important subject—ono that ought to oo, and will ho considered. Its im. 
pertance demands that it should be considered and 
debated here; and not, us some gentlemen think, 
a reason that it should lie passed in silence, and 
acted upon in secret. No, Sir, our action should ho 
calm aud dispassionate—but open, bold and man- 
ly. Sir, tbai it is an evil—a great and an appalling UVI lie dared believe no sane man would or could 
c cny.^ or, siir, ran it bo denied that it deprives us of many of those advantages, facilities, and 
blessings winch we should enjoy, had wo a more 
donso white population. Tnat it is a blighting, withering curso upon this land—is clearly demon- 
strated by this very discussion itself. For gentle, men have told us it had created a morbid excite- 
menl throughout this whole Commonwealth— 
which it was of tho utmost importance to allay. 

0 *ulV0 been told, also, Sir, that tho action of 
this House had induced Louisiana to pass laws pro- liibiting the introduction of slaves into that State. 
Surely gentlemen cannot be serious in urging that 
proposition, when every gentleman must boTiwaro 
ol the luet, that that law passed before this sub- 
ject had been agitated hero at all. It is evident 
that the law of Louisiana had grown out of the 
ti igic occurrences ot tlio last summer. *i lie sumo 
observation will apply to the excitement amongst 
our own citizens, jf which so much hud been said 
in tbis debate. 

„u umugiii iiiai any remarks of his would add 
augiit to the excitement now existing throughout irgima—ho would not utter ouo word—no, sir, not ouo: Imt permit tho question to pass hy silent- 
y. lie believed that the excitement was already abroad bad been long abroad, and had its origin 

in occurrences anterior to tho actions of this 
Mouse, in any way whatever. Tho feeling of se- 
curity, so absolutely necessary to the repose of 
society was gone—forever destroyed. 

T 
^ conliduiico ol Mio people was utterly lost.— 

Xor, S:r, can this house hy refusing to act, in 
some way or other, ever restore to society that 
feeling, of security—that confidence winch it once 
enjoyed and without which it ean have no totcra- 
Ole existence. Nor does this want of confidence 
and feeling of insecurity, result from any craven 
fear—No 8ir, it results from tho noblest feelings of- the human heart,—and it is no partial feeling, hut is felt by all. Who, that has a mother, wife, M:k. r. or child, that has not felt, when seriously reflecting upon tins euhjuct, pangs little short of 
dcatn? 

Ves, Sir; many a bravo man who would face, with, 
out shrinking, ttie terrible array of battle, and with a 
tearless heart, spur upon tho cannon’s mouth; has 
felt his blood, in icy currents, flow hack upon its 
source from the chilling—tho fearful thought, that 
when lie should return to tho home lie had left 
sin runnded hy all those domestic blessings which 
make life so dear, lie should he greeted not with 
the smile of joy, and ot welcome, hut by tho man- 
giod corses of his butchered family—Shall wo 
say, then, that there is nothing to tear, when such 
feelings as those, hut yesterday agitated the bra- 
vest ot us. It is true, that we. are told to he at 
case—for, say gentlemen, the very breath of the 
nostrils ol the slave, is in the hands of the master. 
I hat the late deep tragedy, hud been the work of 
t.unities only—true, but have gentlemen any philo. sophical rule hy which to graduate fanaticism? have 
they any arithmetical rule, hy which to ealcuiato 
t he time, the place, the lorco when, and whore, and 
how violently it will burst forth. No sir, they liavo 
not. Fanaticism, of nil the horrid passions with 
which man is cursed, is the most wild and ungovern- able in its character, and is the peculiar child of ig- 
norance. Ignorance is tho necessary consequence ot slavery; and we ail know, sir, that our slaves 
are not only extremely ignorant, but extremely fa- 
natical, and therefore, always dangerous. Theso 
arc truths, truths that foree themselves upon us; 
and forces off our most valued, and valuable citi- 
zens. Yes sir, it drives into reluctant exile, the 
good, tho wise, the generous, and tho bravo, who 
value the rich enjoyments of domestic happiness, j which entwine themselves about their hearts, with I 
a force moro powerful than tho iron grasp with ! 
which tho child of avarice clings to tho unfortu- 
nate slave. Yes, Sir, it. is such citizens who nre 
driven from this Commonwealth—men who would 
he Virginia’s ornament in poacc, and her shield in 
war. 

i ncro is yet another evil growing out of our 
[•resent system of slavery. It drives from us tho 
labouring man—the honest, industrious poor. For, 
sir, the slave-holder, whether ho reaps a profit, or 
sustains a loss by the employment of his slave, 
must support him. Ho must provide for him, “food 
and raiment” and a shelter from tho weather— 
furnish him with medical aid in sickness—in short, 
lie must do all things necessary tor his comfort, 
alike in sickness and in health. To enable him to 
Jo so, ho must have his slaves taught various trades 
—they must he coopers, carpenters, millers, bluck- 
initlis, ditchers, Act.; which necessarily excludes 
Lho labouring while man from all of them, to a 

great extent; and deprives him of those means 
which he would otherwise enjoy for the support of 
limsclf and his family—so that ho, too, must seek 

• more favoured laud. Tho small freeholders aro 
Irivcn oil'also. 'They aro men, generally, who 
•wn small portions of land, si part of what their 
ait hers once owned, and who had exhausted it by 
ho miserable cultivation generally attendant upon 
slave labour—and these men, tinuido to support a 

’rowing family, from lho incagrt product ol their 
a lids, t hey find all other occupations filled by slaves, 
ind lho road to elevation, thereby closed against 
hem. The hard struggle they have to make for 
he hare necessaries of life—to say nothing of its 
uxurics, puts an effectual extinguisher upon nil tho 
tumble aspirations of their ambition. The sparse- 
less of tiio white population, opposes almost nn 

nsiirmountable obs’aclo in the way of tho educa 
lion of their children. (This, sir, is no ideal evil; 
lor I have seen many men of twenty—nay, forty 
ind fifty years of age, who could not write their 
names; and sir, i will almost hazard my veracity, 
that, no such case can bo found in Kastern States, 
unless tho individual ho a natural fool, or a wilful 
truant.) Thus goaded by misfortune, with an 

aching heart, they leave lho laud of their fathers, 
and their place is supplied—not by free white men, 
but by a slave, who is useless in war, nud danger- 
ous in peace. If we turn our eyes to that part of 
our country which lies below tho mountains, and 
particularly below the falls of our rivets, it seems 

I 

ns if somo judgment from Heaven had paused «>vor 
it, and scared it—fields once cultivated are now 
waste and desolate—tlio eye is no longer cheer* d 
!>y the rich verdure that ducked it in other days— no, sir, hut fatigued by an inter.nit.able wil. 
derm ss of worn-out, gullied, piny old field s. 

So exhausted is our soil—so depressed our marlc- 
kcls, and so dear is slave labor, that it is ns much 
us tho master can do to clothe uud Iced 11is slaves — 

na\, sir, often more than ho can do; for, if you w ill go into the credit stores and pop-shops, (with which tho whole country is thronged,) you will 
ficd that, with very few exceptions, the slave- 
holder hasj.licru become very deeply untangled.— the umbaB^^muiiit mainly incurred to clothe and 
feed his slavO^^prim slave is clothed and fed, that 
ho may labor for victuals and clot lies—a beautiful 
operation! Thus, sir, the master of the slave abso- 
lutely belongs to the merchant—and lias to labor— 
& la,,Hr bard—lor their benefit, lie is literally their 
bondsman. Finally, when they have extracted 
from him all they can, his account is put into the 
lawyers band for collection, and in? has to raiso 
the monoy or go to jail. Then stops forward tlio 
paper shaver, (another fungus of our present con- 
dilion,) and kindly proflers tlio money at thirl i/.threa and a third per cent. Thus the poor devil of a 
master is filially stripped of all bo has, to swell.tlie importance of these gentry. Tlio very fact, sir, 
that wo see such cattle c.ailv springing iiitu import- 
ance from the dregs of society—In? did not mean 

by dregs ot society, tin? poor, but In.nest man—no, but lie meant men lost to honor, virtue, and to com- 
mon honesty. 1 his, ho said, was n proof of tho 
necessity of u change in our condition. \Vo havo 
been taught from our infancy to chime the stale 
tune of “Yankee tricks;” hut he did not believe such 
a character was to be found in the Fistern Stales. ] 

(>eut lenien had saiid, that those who advocated 
the examination of this suiijoct, proposed forthwith, 
to abolish slavery; but lie was mistaken—they only desire that this House may take it into serious con- 
sideration, and endeavour to digest some plan for 
the gradual riddance ol the titiitr, (roin its present unfortunate condition. From tlio course the gen- 
tleman from Mecklenburg bad adopted, and the 
tenor ot bis remarks, lie had every moment ex. 
peeled him to cry out “gentlemen, you are stand. 
ing on slipery rocks, while fiery billows roll below.” 

j Sir, the terrible picture drawn by that gentle- 
man, of our condition, if correctly drawn, is a 

strong, very strong argument that wc ought to act, and that speedily. Hut why multiply words—thorn 
is no point to which wc can turn, that this great 

^cvil dors not stare us in ttie face—it disturbs us on 
all sides—it is a bone of contention between Fast, 
orn and Western Virginia—between the slave-hold- 
ing and the non-sluve-huhliug Slates. 

It is entirely vain lor gentlemen to urge that the 
discussion of it will endanger the value of the pro- 
perty—will violate the private right in that pro- 
perty. 

jiu recKonnu mh-.ii ar^umonis very ireuln ag.-tinst I tlio great argument of dire nuccLity, which is J pressing itsclt' upon us. 
ilu wild property was secured by the hnvs of so. 

ciety, und (hat the same sociclv winch secured 
propelty, had a natural right lo destroy it, when- > 
ever it should become a dangerous niiisamo to that 
society. Yes, sir, they have a right to abato any and every nuisance. : 

Remarks of Mr. RANDOLPH of Al- 
bemarle. i 

Having oflorcd a subslt ute I r the resolution 
ot the member from Mecklenburg', it m.oht be 
expected ol me to say something in jus ideation 
ot it. I have witnessed with regr t and concern, the prccipi ute manner in which tins Mihjeci has been t 
hurried upon the co .* deration ot tins House. I had ho- 
lie’*« dial we should not have come to it hastily, tint with 
all the cal.n (IchOera l.on, Ilia grave .md serious inve-uga j aiiii, U..U a sunjact s«, mm ii,i ius in it coiis"fji.i«iir..|., mi 

; deeply interesting in its results, should demand ol lag s- I 
l it.vc wisdom i he amendment I had tne honor to eliVr, 
was not intended as a firebrand tiirown into dus I fousc, hut designed to put the stibj.-cl quietly off Irom our cnusi 
d .ai.o.i io that of the people. 1 am tint prepared to vote ) deb.i lily on any proposition that is not to he mi: mined 
1.1 the I.eopln. V\ lieu they have expressed their wishes at 
t. ic polls, then can we act advi.-edlv, but not till then — 

l los .iiiieinlmeiii, 1 li.nl hoped, was lien hum ntu.t ol tl..- j 
leading objection? to all propositi i>- upon tins most c.uii- | plicated and embarrassing subject. It does n it hear tin- 1 

ou »ts idr.tt emancipation ns ri nccessitcy niiht'ti ipnce—* tic 1 

ivsnuiT. s are c» extensive with it-demand. It touches 1 

ill.- property ol no m.:n for twenty c g't! years, and then 1 

rir.l, d lie an scud it beyu.i.d dm im.it- ol in., t’omtnoii 
w. aim tiumeli, and i? to he approved tiy tne people, bj- 
lorc il ceii tie acred on tiy die. Legn’.nUne. 

Cienileincn charge upon the discussion the exc’tenlPiil 
of die public mind, is it the discussion id tins subject, 
that causes \ iigma six per ceil', stork, whose dividend? 
are paid v uli a scrupulous punctual.ty, to be in Imnign 
u. aik-ts, live percent below Otco stock, ol the same chit- 
la.te.r— a Stare, hut of yesterday’s grow th. Is it to tins 
cause, tiiat iiistir.mces am .1 | .1 per cent higher here, j than hi the northern tow ns, and rehn .ntiy t l.en at that 1 

—nay, one agent Inis been instructed todccl.ne absolutely tnrilier insurances. That yr.nr < npitalisis tiave neeii nt. 
ter ly deterred from vesting their funds in real estate, seve- 
rai o' whom i personally knew, ten months ago, to have 
made liberal nfb'rs lor it, now dcciaie to me that nndting cunld induce diem to vest a riollar in Hnv real property 
east of die mountains. 1 iiat many ol our best citizen? 1 

are awaiting w.lb intense nneicst, the operatiiiiis "I tn.s 1 

body, prepared, it no hope is held run tor a belter stale ol l 
things, to transport diem elves and then funni es lo some I 
State, wheie the career of the live?of dieir o|V?pring may tie tinder more hopeful and prosperous circumstance?; 
dills dncaiei.iug alanning mdiiciioris m the value of yum 
landed property. Disciediterl nhiourl, and desponding at 
home. Is all mi? to lie am.rih.'tl in .■ slight discussion. to 
tin- decent consideration of die re-pcclfiil meinoiiels id 
your citizens? i'io Sir, it i- dm nnlnriniinte occurrences 
of die la-i six months, whit b Inis aw akened (lie public mind to the grave circumstances of nor condition; it is 
die dark, the appalling, the despairing future. If expor- 
tation ceases, die slave population at its hitherto ratio of 
increase, must in I860, l e 1,023 Mid, in |<Jtl(», '2,010,000. 
Is it w i-e to fold our arm? in indifference upon it, a? an 
irremediable evil. To shut our eyes in invutihn of die 
sagacity ol the Ostrich, who, it il hides us eye behind a 
pebble, imagines us huge body etneealed from its eitrm.es 
Would silence restore die death-like apathy ol the nrgme's 
mind, it might lie wise to let it sleep in it. tmpor: hut lias 
uni iis ri.nk chan? been illumined? I toes it not move, and 
feel, and think’ Has il not cxistci ce? The hour ot eiad, 
iraiion r.f the evil is advancing It u>it>t come, whrthei 
it is effected by the energy ol our own minds, or by die 
bloody scenes of ^nutliampton and bt. Domingo, is a tale 
for future liwortr. 

[ HERAT It TO Bit COXTINf'KD.] 

From the Second Fit it ion of the .Xrir York Courier 
nml Knqnircr, of Xnlurdm/. 

■Snip Gkoikis. Canning.— Sir. Grinucll line boon ! 
on hoard tlic Geo. Canning, and returned to the! 
city this morning, in the pilot boat Transit, having ] 
left the wreck at .7 I’. M. yesterday. Three light-; 
ers and the steam boat Knfus King, with full car- I 
goes of dry goods, chiefly i.i good order, left the 
vessel at the same time. The steam boat proceed- 
ed to («reat Egg harbor, seven miles to the south- 
ward of where the ship lies, for a supply of wood, 
whence she would depart, early this morning, and 
with the lighter* may he hourly expected in town. 
The snip continues upright, hut has settled about 
two feel into the sand, and has from .7 to 7 feel 
water in tho hold. All Ibo goods between decks j 
and one or two tier of casks, &c. troin the lower ! 
hold, will ho saved—perhaps more. 

From the Alcrnndxi't (Jmetfe of t/en/erdnq. 
The Globe informs the public, that on 'Thursday 

last, Mr. Harris of Philadelphia, extracted from 
the President’s arm, the. hall which has lately gi- 
ven him so much pain, lie received this ball, we 

believe, in an affray with Mr. Benton, at Nash 
ville, several years ago. 

The account of tho operation is given with all 
the disgusting minuteness of detail which charac- 
terizes tho Court .Tomnsl, when .speaking of t!»c 
pcisonol affairs of the President. 

1 mu .IWBUKIJ JIWWtWBSh f> 

I'ro.n the Scrotal /’/•'■■in o f Ihr Xnr York Join no 

of ('ommeree of Sitfnril'ii/. 
TIIM MAKKKT.—Tim prices of Southern lieu 

droop liitlo in consequence of’ tlm opening o 

; Southern harbors. Thorn have been several sales 
of Colfeo this week at steady prices; holders o 
Rrazil are firm at J3cts. for good. 

Cotton, inactive for tho last dtty or two. A goot 
many Hides have heen sold this week ut pro 
violin rales. Uico is declining, I hi- sales ari 

chiefly at 3'ntcts. lh. Sacks Salt has heen sold 
al S*’J, or under. Tho last auction site of Tea did 
not support previous prices, hut it is attributed t*J 
the (plant ity offered being too small. 

1 Of/H Slum's United States 15.ink Stock sold to- 
day, at the K.xchange Hoard for 1:21 i. 

from the Alexandria dazette of Yesterday. 
I*oi.outen Port i.\rio\ in'Viimsi.ma.—On this sob- 

jeet puidic attention is now fully awakened. Tho 
Legislature wiil, unless something intervenes, 
probe it deeply. Wo aro sorry to see prejudice 
excited, but it is no more than wo expected.— 
llte Richmond Knquirer has been denounced by 

smile ot its former triends in the lower part ot 
the Stale, in conscipieneo of tho expression ot 
its sunt intent*. 'I he 1‘mqnirer promptly replies to this proscription of tho press. Tho Whig, al. 
wavs bold and active, ;s now in tho van urging in. 

• stigat ion and action. It is sunl hat the eouiniit. 
tee of*the Legislature havo determined to r -coui- 
niet.d an annual appropriation of $10(1,00)1 to. 
wards the r toval of the Free Negroes. Whate- 
ver is done, we trust will he dune wisely, with a duo 
regard to tho rightsor properly, and the welfare 
and happiness of the .Stale. 

1‘rr.tn the J'rimsi/lenuiii Whiff. 
Stephen tjiinrd.- — It any gent Icinau will exhi- 

bit any paper, document, m letter, in the continu- 
ous hand-writing of .Stephen Girard, to tho I*, liter 
ot this Jourii'l, lie will eouler a particular favor, 
as all his inquires, thus far, among his old and mti. 
mate friends, have <<u this point I.. of a negat ive 
character. Tho father offlte Kditor of this paper, during an acquaintance of forty years, hill never 
seen or heard ol’any letter, receipt, or other paper, in the hand.writing of Mr. Girard. 1 have made 
unavailing inquiries on this point lor tin* last twen- 
ty years. >S. !>LMl\$ON. 

d he la\c «Sle/theu t .'intrd's Income—from tic be- 
quests ill Stephen Girard’s will it is estimated that 
the gross a..fit of his j mmetise property is e. ar- 
•y ®L»,000,00U- t al. ulating the interest al (! per- 
e nl. and tho ycar.it 3UU days, it will famish the 
following curious results! 
lueo.it per annum SOOQ ll.'jt) 

per muiitli ToUOt) 
por day 52,503 

" l»«r hour 101 1Gj 
per minute 1 7.J l 5 

[ Xetc Y a k ( 'out tec. 

M EAIOKANDEM. 
'Jo Ml{. Ct .1 f.f.AIJJ^Ji, a Member of the \*icmh!j 

**'IK—Ei looking over the proceedings of the 
Eegislaturo some time since, 1 observed some rosu. 
lotions olfured by you, and in presenting them, 
3-ou prefaced llieiu With some remarks, the object of which, was to tell the Legislature licit you did 
not exactly understand the l.ind J.nc.t, tor yon sain that there was hut one man in the State who ! 
thoroughly understood them. Yes sir, you were, 
right, and you might have added that low under- I 
stood the Revenue Laws; but sir, you oiler I think, j this resolution, or to tins elfeet, that “when no j 
personal property can lie found on the land to make 1 
the taxes, a portion of the land shall itself he lii- I 
hie to be sold upon the premises.” Yes sir, slick to 1 

your resolution and carry it through the House 1 
into the form of a Jaw, and 3 on will ]JaVo done 
more good for the rising generation, than all otlu r 
person* who have legislated upon ibis subject here- 
tofore: had that been I he law 50 years ago, wo j 
dumb! not have had all this confusion upon"l>elin- j 
picut Land Taxes: nuke the law a plain one, so 
bat every one can understand it; let it be, that 110 
ami shall be returned delinquent, for taxes; it tin'! 
and is in existence, and nothing can he found to 
>ay the taxes, lot the Shcriif go upon the premi- 
ies *" :l given time, and sell as much as will ,mv .ho taxes; that will put an end to al! disputes, ail 
nistakes, frauds, and every thing else. If f„r j,,.' 
itaiiee, an orphan having land, m» guardian, no 
aim to pay taxes, the land is returned, and lies so 
lor many years- the child comes of age: you buv; 
yet this laud is forfeited to the Literary Fund; while’ 
it the Sheriff had been compelled to go on the! 
premises, and infer a portion of the land for sale, 
tome person would always pay tlm small taxe.», or 
buy a piece of the land. Sulfur the ShcrifTto make 
no return of lands except that w hich is improperly listed, and ..you will hive your Lind Laws 
upon this subject all .Straight; and you may as well 
then repeal all other laws about Delinquent Lands, 1 
mil give up the faxes; for to my knowi-ldgc, many 
roots of land now owned by mod nod respectable 
titizens, bought and paid for by them, and (lie taxes 
ioir regularly paid, stand forfeited in other names, 
0 fiie Literary Fund, and 1 could, if I would, «gi. i 
ate and alarm these good people, by informing hem ol the situation of the land, and tracing rack the title—nay, I could do more, 1 could make 

1 handsome speck like many others, who are spec- I 
dating upon the ignorance o the people; but 1 I 
Icem it a matter ol no consequence; for the Lite- j 
rare Fund dare never enforce, that law of forfeiture | 
in Eastern Virginia—an army of them could not! 
b> it. Who would be driven from home, w hen ho : 

lias paid for hi* land and all taxes, but front igno- ! 
ranee, happens not to know of the back taxes?! No sir, 1 have no fears on that score; but pass your * 
resolutions into a law, and you will have dune an 
immortal good for the firing generation. 

DUD, 
On Monday evening, the tGtli inst. Cagt. Daxiki. 

<\ 11 rrcuisON, in the ITlIi year of his age. Tho 
friends and Heqiiainlnnces of the lamiFy are re. 
quested to attend his funeral, from Ins late resi- 
dence, on Wednesday morning, at !(> o’clock, 
without further invitation. 

I'or all a liiishnud, parent, friend should he, 
All heaven approves, or mail admires, was lie. 

I mk •Nsrrrt riii.ami. VViaii is pn i-tn i w.ce •> mi e-, (Tuesdays aed Kniiay*,) at /•// / dollar? j er auniitn, j pava'de in advance. 
tor advertising— 7.» mils a ?quaic (nr lev-' far ihr fjrst 

insertion. and all cents for ,• i, onto.mce file Iinill 
h**r ot insertions mu-i on tiofi*d on dit* MS oiliei m e 
die adverliseiuenls will n < mi!'n.n nil ■ (inmrri accord 
'nol r- 

I revioux to a ilw riiiliiiiiiiiirr #,f » caper, alt swear | 
r.uc? must he paid up. An I ihn?e \« I may Avi>|| i., I 

•.unilime, will notify the Kdtinr? to that rfleet at least 
Wenlv flays helure die (••'nil expire* for tvhieii tiiev 
•nlor.rilirrl 

Note* of char Orel specie piviiis I'nnks of any r>l the 
■'tales rvill lie received in nvinnil lor -iiU— tm: nm |„ 
ine Whit, Iii«»iioh Virginia or I ao-s Hank Vote* \po 
>e prefi-rr-d; anil remittance- can lie made tltron*)i tin 
IVi-t Office at lire ink of Hie K’lilot? 

All |e;|.*rs in the kali tors inuM h« post paid, or they wd 
receive nnaileniion. 

43 % 1C 1 k9 ft , 

g^B^ A fuvorito .«*oit of Sir Ar- 
i.isr eliir-, will stand the next seasonal 

111 Janies Hncnd’s,in Halifax count v, 
all" 1,11 |l“> fi,M,tli side of Han IJiver 

Wt--J<S*WCl!£IBp The season will commence 1st Fehrn- 
uy. Terms, «\ c shall la? made known in duo time ■ 

.1 \ M fvS SNFF.I), 
FAFF CAKRINHTON 

Jan. 2nd, 183? }I2 -w3t 

1 BI• ffttfberry Trers. 
r|!HK subscriber lias several thousand White 

Mulberry Trees, for sale—Price, viz; 
Fr.r 50 ur timJcr, 10 cents each 
l',r 100 o do 
For 1000 0 do 

u , , 
J- W. SMITH. 

liinhinmid, !\T,’v _wnt 

JOSHUA J. FRY, 
& J i..N hK A K Couuui6M<>n Merchant, on Cross 

Street, near the United Stalea Bank, oil rs tor sale, 
-00 IIr;,, an,l oh) white eofl'-io 

J ll(.ds prime St. Croix and iN. O. sugara 30 do molasses 
I1* rjr. casks S. Madeira wino 
“i do sweet Malaga do 

I *o c.isks noils, assorted sizes 
*“0 *ack« Kiverpoul tilled bait 

10 tons miintrv iron 
Also on consignment, 50 b'::ls ni Miiiiani family flour 

•10 Pikiis bin ler, port roll 
I 'J00 lbs white blenched wool 

500 |hs. lives wax 
I »a|d for Wheat. jn t?-tN 

I HARWOOD SCHOOL. 
fglllK exercises of this School, f.»r the cnrA 

I3L mg year, will r.eimi'Miee th- I .-h day of Ja- 
! nitary, and •••riiiin.atc lie- i.Mbi.f December bd- 

'<>wni|> Th .ours** .,i iMstruc'inii will include 
•iil llievn.i us 1 ruicb-.s ,.f i*n Fnnlj.h Kdueu- 
U»m, tog.oh r >• if Ii the I, ,fin language. '|Vr na 
t >r li.iin,:, mti |, (. mg am! washing, will be 

! $H>., tor the m- ! d tic v nr ..•* t „ moi.tlis, nml 
•e. ft i.l. nl will be me ivod f,r a shorter p rind. 
I’lie mriih ref boarders v. i*! h limited to fifty, bu y ol whom w.i| !,. a-com .I .md by the 

snhscr her, ami t o by .Mr. .I.dl'-roo Spindle, tie* n.d'tant licnr, who resiles at a healthy 
silii'iiou. atioM half n mile distant (Imat at— 
'••""‘.n u ill he ,».|d to the morals i/ the students, 
an I utiii<* iivsr Id years I age w 1! In* roc-dved, null's., .'iitisiiio'i.rv (".-tiniomais can he produced V!th iogard lo d rr .t dep..| t niont. I, |..rs .n!- 
i.rrs-oij t,, ihe s.iiiM r be,-. m*:.r S nil -rvi I •. Fan 
'1 ii r .urn v. will leccive prompt altemi ui 

nov 12—ii> i.ftn C. T \ ’K i’. t'T 

IVI'.LUJ SALK. 
V 1 vlr’M a !• erce ot t:ie County Court 

tit* >! F twiiatan oftln* IGtb.l y «>| F don ary, I HI I. HI 1 (i a:i am iiiIiiu )!, *, t. > ,',f ij,u il.-o dn v 
nl >S iptember In' owing, m..d,j m ijic case of 
I* poum! others again t I'l I'unts und thors, I 
"id ai l: at i\.wli u in Com II mi: *, on tin; tiurd 
\N "dnc.sdav in February mm, ln> in; (’0url dnv, 
a trart ol Lan ! ui I In* county of !’ .\v|,atari, lying "" crei lb and b-lnng ng m John T. | 
sal|t>, <•" a !.ui_r lit 71,0 acres; hiving a 

«lw.v.jng ;. •..-<* and o!h r improvements <;n it. 
! .i.' ! 1 id be M H either in one r utire parcel, 

or in •'in ii;-t port nun, .•>« mny he-t tint puiehi- 
•*'*'••"• m 0 v\il. in* smd I *r cne.:i: rd id tin* pur— chase ni incy in cash, an.! tin* balance m two 
cq-ial annual payments. 1.* he secured by bonds 
uitii good personal =>*cnr;Jv, Olid nl-.n n tired of 
tni't upon tin* land s Id. Tue tub* is beloved 
to be good, but tbe subscriber will convey such 
Milo only a., lio is authorised 11 ih hv the Decrees 
nfoiesaul. WM. S. DANCE, 

I rnstec and Commissioner. 
d *c :vo— 1 aw!5w 

~ 

PUBLIC SALE. 
* LL b** Bold nt the Confectimsry Storo 

... 
ot Merrill CUhlmip, 111 StRUillOP, on 

\v fdnssdiy, lio* !st. day u! February next, on n credit <*l >i;v months, the wliolu stock nl'C«,\- 
;• i.< 1 (on 1 ui, and other articles, belonging to 
tbi late linn ol Cirsmvu &. Jinni;ut rescr- 
vmt', hmvrvi-r to t c. nonJ M r ill Cus.’.ing tho 

dn of t .king the \v iob* s'oek at I be amount 
'1 'Ttsin-.o by ibe h iiprii i ,eiueut. Any person 
l.-ddiiie ov r the appraised amount of said Gouda 
will be the purcha«: r. 

liODERT HEMPHILL, Serg't ’J Inc Cnr/no n/cn of Sl.iinitim, t» w/mm inis '«««,. 
nulled the Ks-htfe of J. («'. Unln.ltt duc'd. 

Staunton, Jan. ti, j.sjg. 

^111 L School ;\i Long Creek, Louisa, will bo 
continued, next year, unde, tin* iuunediato 

superintendei.ee of the kuIimm iher; who will rake 
care, that ail lus pupils shad be I lieroughly in- 
structed 11. udial.-ver they may undertake to 
.••aril. /.* ’he meloed O' m tmctn.n pursued nt 
..ii> ,*. m.o! 1- v ry did rent from the otiperfi- nai course of ^ >e 1. mn. winch has become 
: e .a’.!*; —"c ,b b r dooms 11 n, C( srary to ltd Tin t. e p.:,*’»e, thtu every member rd his 
Scti.iot is actio My required to' nndtnlmui and 
[V'T evr.ry s "‘ u',‘ rnay r*>s-i. '1 his me- 
f Hn' rary»> SCho\*.rc; )n|f 
reijtiires mure la: or and study, than t In- iL|,jon. 
able pi an of nmd**!>i Sciolists, and is therCf.,*J 
very irksome to lb* ignorant and indolent. In 
• his School, will in- ; night the Greek and Latin 
Languages, English Grammar, English Compo- sition, Geogruphy v. itii the use of Maps and 
Globes, JVlut.lieina*ies, and Arithmetic. Tlie 
Sc’tool wiil commence on the •Jith of January, I0:)2, mu] term 11 it.- on the 10th of Decenher 
following. 'I'liere >. ill l»e n vacation of 4 vverkf 
Commencing on the Intli dr.y of June. Tj,,.’ 
charge tor board, tm iofi, washing, lodging aid 
1 10I will be It) payable, one half on t.l« 
1st day of June, Dl".’, and the oilier half on tin 
1st day of December following. Long Creek 
is situated in a put of Louisa County, proverb- 
ial Ibr health and .sterility. It is JC miles from 
Kiidunond, 37 from Frederiekshiir"-, and «*r 
from Cartersvillc. The stag,: from Fredericks- 
l*'irg to Cartcr.-viilc, posses itnmedintMy by t|lo 
Setmollioiise, 1111.I that horn Kichumnd tu'Orange Court lloure, witlnn a G.< rv distance of it. 

Lotto, s to tbe .< .tbscriSor should be directed 
to “Long Creek I’. O. Lei 1.” 

n \ j i tof ft: WILf JA \f N®L$ON. 
B IEGO. 
'I'li > noted Hi.r e w II stand tlio 

■ *-n»xt pennon ui the county of Faw- 
'iJ'icT, under tlio patronage of.lames 
K. Marshall, K.-tj. lin go ia among lie: l ir*," t>» tln-rinoli bred alalhnnsin 

tee I mied S'.’i.i In me in hands nn inch high, and lireo in propnr i<n. IJh pedigree recoin- 
> x’im's him nceniiarly nt tins ..,”ih0 com.try oemc .«..!• hurjri d with the l> oniodo stock. I to 
uei. CO. by rraneibco, B capital rnccr, lie by Nam!.' ton. ( inpnred by Mr. Ijightlool.} bo by I fimaniMMiii, oiiu of :he best a..ns <.f Kc1h>»h_ 
!,!1 1'*'» 'vn* t:,!t I'.v tlio import ,| sir 
I «'ter i v/..<- lie b» old Sir j’eter Tonal*#, the 

r of Kir Hurry. II s grind darn, the imported 
mi <) K A'TitcAisf. tin? i.iiiii of Kir Archy. ticro 
is kivgn'H pet 111iii r recomioc'iidution, lie bus nn 
hum M ot I lie blond of I/.i^tinnuri, ns bpv of 
Kir Archv’.s roiis and none of the Diomede_ 

by tvn Kir Archy po slip* rior ns » s>ock horso 
to all tin: otImr moi of l)ioin <!<:■’ The answer 
is in the b'oed of (’)-11 an.uu. |J. DAVIS. 

Ilicito ii is irnvo i:» lUtimi >nd, where i»w will 
rotnmn a few days |j (>, 

,|n 0- J!c 


